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Thomas Anglo, No. 130, Grand thuu robbing a man named Sliuman and bis ert 11. LvwIh, ol Washingtuii county, Md., and
is ■ W(letifVor uiiy be ttm action ol tlu: nd kud the paper currunoy of tho eoun- Steward.
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COAL
OIL
I.AMPfi,
CHIMNRYfi,
Laa— enoiher lli« S»»y Iww in /•eimitUol m
Tyler.
I ere Is Jill aweltiBg trial.
MT.'ie cbenge In Hut mirkvtp,
Spcbs, 8ka#ss,WMs*a,q< OTVO Ores Btasv,
ef

aPEVu/L jroncma.
Itogua Utomcbraber FIrdiaissTa.
C*UT ,OX TO MCIICHAXTI ABB TH* POBLIC.
Bogus medicines sod preparations have
been Sold'and put oat un coaimision in mnoy
parts of ths Vallsy, by nnprineipled parties
ia this city, purporting to be the gunaine
■Stunf.hrakck's M cdici.nri. The pablte
ei ■ cautioned to verefaly examine a ud tee
that the name of U. Stonebraker, ii on
each bottle and piickaga before purchaing It.
The Kat Extermioator, Horse Powders and
others, bavt besn largely ceanlerfeitsd, or
imitated and sold es the genuine, and Id
many eneos without the name—Stooebraker
—at the bead of each bottle, es the original
manufactured by the proprietor. It will be
well for mercbcuts and others :o be on their
guard, end tu bav and tell none unless the
signature of '-H. Fonebrrki-r, 84 Camden
St." is plainly saen on all soIJ as Stonebraker'* Mediriues and merehsnt* generally
are requested to send to the proprietor end
get tbe gennine, which will be eoplied on
con: uissidO, or sold for cntb at liberal die
count.
H. Sturcbkakbr.
84 Camden Streat, Balllmete, Md.
The Genuine is sold by the following
Agents; L H Ott, Harrisonburg; J. J.
Little. McOaheysvilie, E. 8;pe, fipartapolis,
Sprikel <t Marts, Lacy Springs, W. Mtlnes
&■ Co, fihenandoah Iron Works, Wm. H.
Mnphis, Hawkinstown, fitoneburner &, Allen, Mt Jackson, 8. P. ft. C. C Henkel,
New Market, Stenebumer ft. Allen, Edenburg, Zea, Pirkey ft. Co-, Stasbnrg, B
Bchioitt, Woodstock,
Oet.Sd-fim*
fjp HE GREAT ENOL1 H REMEDY.
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills,
Prepared from a prneription of Sir J Clarke, M. D ,
Pkyticxtn Extraordinary tn the Queen.
Thli inraluablo medicine is unfklling in ths curs •f
all I hose painful and daoKerous diseases to which the
female constitution is snhjcct. It mo'ierates all excesses
and removeaall obstructions from whatever eausa.
TO MARRIED LADIES
It is partlcnlarljr suited. It will In a short time, brlnf
on the monthly period with regularity, and, althottf a
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hurtiul to
the constitution In all cases of Nervous aeid Spinal
Affections, Pains In the Back and Mmhs, Fatiyue ca
siiicht exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and
Whites, it will effect a cure when all other mvaas hare
failed. Full directions in the pamphlet areaaff eaeh
package.
SPEC Al AOTIliC.
Biwamt or CodrTBETiiTS—ObferTe tbe name of JOB
MOSRS on the package- purchaet none urit/md it—mil
othert are base and utorthfeet imitations.
N. B.—One Dollar, with ffftcen eenls ferpettace. enclosed to the sole Proprietor, JOB klOSES, V7 Cortlandt
Street. New York, will innmrc a bottle ef (he genuine,
eontafning Fifty rilla, by return mall, seenrely sealed
from all ohserration.
Jaa 29 ly
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HK BEST TOBACCO
''
KVER SOLD IN HARRISONBORU
^ AT 26 CENTS PER PLUG,
,
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Julllos, snv dssin-d way
^
Faailj
Grecerlee,
I'icturea
tr* snv
■■« utaa
•rrs cunird
copied and aBlnwrfod
anlnrged ta
hiss.
——.1 rices','*■—>
maderata. You.»wa.- pesmngs
patrenngs ra- .
spscttully
deals
*
illy lolieitsd.
J,,
CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS I

POST I
POST I
PO-TI
POST I
POST I
POST I
POST 1
POSTI
JUST received—for Christmss—A let of Oranges. Galstin. Pulverised Sugar, fresh Candies of every description Raisins, Cunnnts,
prime Golden Syrup, Pickles, Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, etc.
CALL AND SUPPLY YOURSELF!
«WThp highest prices in cub paid far Bat
tor, Eggs, Lard, and dressed Fowls of all kinds.
W. A. 8PUNCH, Agent
for E. Post ft Mons,
Neztdoor to First Nat. Bank, Hartisuabarg.
decdS
REMOVAL.
HDREVIMU^ would ixy ta hi afrifinds and
• the public generally that he bux remorrd
from hie loruacr p xcc of buiincas, in Chriatie'a
batlrting. to the coraraodiout etore-room of T.
Z. Offuttp opposite the south-east corner of the
Onrt yard, where he has on hand alarga stock
of plain, fancj and miscellaneous
Dry Goods, Notions, «£c., &c.
which Be la determined to sell at very short profits His motto is' Quick sales and short p onts."
Having received a fair share of the patronage
of the good propieof Harrisonborg, and of Kockingbam count/, heretofore, whicb fans encouraged ma to increase mv stock, I hope by fair
dealing, low prices, ar.d sn accommodating spirit to continue to rcaeire a fair share ol public
patronage.
By the eonselidallan ofthe stores of Dr. Offutt, Messrs. Truemen ft Cs., and myself, in the
same room—the fi rmer conducting the Grocery,
Truemen ft Co., tbe ready made Clothing, and
myself the Dry Goods department, we hope to
be able, to supply all who may call at onr store
anything they may want, and buy from them
whatever tbey may bare to se I.
fieclJ
H. DRETFUUfi.
G~ ROCEBHsfil
GROCERIES t
I take this means of informing my friends and
the pablia, that having disposed of my entire
•lock of Dry Goods, and Notions, Boots nnd
Shoes, fte., fte. 1 shnll now devote my whale
time to tbe
OROCEBY BUSINESS.
Ten will find constantly on handn fall supply
of CHOICE FAMILY GUOCERIES. 1 intend
tu do a strictly cash buiiness and with the advantages of toot system to snstain me, 1 will
not be undersold b any One I give no prio-.-s
to lend astray, but ask yon to
Call and See for Yourgolvesl
as I am latlslled I can make It ta yon inteewt
to bay. Mfo, All kinds of country produce will
be taken ia trade or tor cash.
I would also say ta mr enstouere purchasing
dry goods or ready made Clothing, that I bare
tented part of ray •tors-room to Mr. Drsyfous,
a drv goods ms chant, and to Mr, Mlllbauser, n
clothier, with wbotn yo» will find always on
hand a choice selection of Dry Goods, a large
stock of resdy-mads Clo blag and Men'* Furnishing Ooodt, nil which they arnislllag at very
abort profit*.
Don't forget the old stand of
decJS
T. Z. OFFUTT.
EPJERrjBOOl*, LOOM UJCJCJE.

TTARBISONBURO
~~'
■1J- 9h999
8A«H AMD Book FiCTOmr. X
,*
«■/"'I all slsss of WINDOW
Silo?' i;?NBL DOORS, ULIN Its, SHUTTvnu'
'LOOKING.
BKACMKT8,
MOULDINOS, end
ta short srsry
artiols assdsd
la .
Dana and coiopici# bonaua.
Ws will also do all kinds of TURNING, snob
ss Columns, Bannisters, Me. Wa are also aro- ,
pared
tu work
Wentbcr-Boarding
We Here
on hand
it onr MILL, \i all limss,
Meal and Chop for bale.
All Chopping tad Urlodiag ofMaai dons fee i'
the tenth odahel.
~j
ketCountry
price forPruddee
work. Uken la eashaags at mar. j
LUMBER taken In trade for work.
Oct. 12 If.
WM. F. OROTR.
STERLING.
:/
COMMISSION ER'q
~
SALE OF LANDa xm
BY virtue of n decree of Roekinghnm Cironji
Court, rendered nn ths 34tb of October^
i»6S. in the ease of Wm. White, vs. Jam*, H*
Cook, fie., the nndrrsigned will sell at nubfio '
anchon to ths highest bidder. ON FKID4TTHfc 8ru DAY OF JANUARY, U»», th. t'iS
lowing property lo wit:
Jl Tract of ISO .ftcrM of Landp
Wing on Dry River, in Brock's dap, Boeklngham eountv. belonging to ths dsfesdnnts. aft,.
Joining tbe landa of Ab.alnm Kosdcap and others. Also, the undivided interest of tbe dsfopdant Stephen Roadesp, In a tract of 330 acres of
land, convey.d to him by Emannsl HooTerTby
deed of Sth day of Auguat, 1844. and dnly ticoraxd in UockinghniB county, known m tbn
"t HERRYHOLMES FARM.''
lying in Brock'a Gap In said eountv. The eiie
will taxe place on the 160 acre tract oforeaaid.
Tians : One-ihird in band or i a the firet da.
ofthe May Urm, 1849, of th* Clrcnit Conrt I th«
rexiduo in Iwo equnl nunnnl pnymnnta, bnnrixw
r<>
IStVCi
®.ibgood
* peraanal
of sol* j the
par ehnod
avertho
to.,
give bondx with
sceurlty,
title retained a* further scenrity.
i x
deefiAw
WM. H. COMFTON, Coam'f,.<
POHTPONEMBNT.
Ton tnle of tha
above pronertv la rfff-naad
nntll WEDNESDAY. jJnBYrV
d«c39-te
WM. B. COMFTON. Cumm'r.
H. OTT,

1

•

OKUOOIST.
MAIN fit;, HARRISONBURG, TA.',' «
RespestfuIIy Inform. hU friend, and tha pnblU
generally, that he hat rneeWed a now dad mil
stock of
Orate,
:.
x
Jftctlctnca,
r
Chcmtcala, nut'.'
Paint a, Oila,
Oye-ttaPM,
he.
he.
he.
He Is pr*pa.-ed to faralfh Physicians and other,
with nnr articles in his line at as ressonable rntss
as any other establish asnt ia th* Tnllny.
Special attention paid to th* eompoudfoaf ai
Phyaielaim' Prescriptiona.
Oet. », IMt'— ly
r)B. 8. M. ©OLD.
MAIR BT., I!Amftteogft'cRft*
PUR£
Dittr#!,
MEOICINEL,
FANCY GOODS

ALL KINDS
AND EVERY VARIETY OF
!:
*•- *•
fte. Er""
CONFECTIONERIES, To which h* invites th* otUntioa of his frioada
tad ther pnblio
generally.
TOYS, NOTIONS, AND
o a«^, from the countrr wiUbepFO»iLf
filled ftjid cnrefuilj packed*
compounded relimklu at all hoof*
HOLIDAY GOODS GENERALLY, Of PreccriptioM
the day or nighf
All gouda will be sold for eaeh, and aachaopr et
AT
they can be purchased anysrbsr* ia th* Statei
All SuasiciL iHsracuaun. Drags, Msdialbcs,
/ LBERT A. W SE'S
Dys Stulls, not on band in my store, will Ms
NEW TOY AND CONFECTIONtRY STORE, or
promptly ordered, and (applied on abort Mtte*.
Poatoffice Building,
Novl-ly
HARRISONBURG, TA.
Let everybody come tad as* th* now arrival, ' IBE I FIRE I FIRE I FIRE I ntXI
bought with special reference to tho Heliilay
IN SURE I
season. Goods told cheap.
INSUREI
INRDRtr;
I have also t fine supply of CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS. Come une, come all.
J. D. PHtf K h CO.,
decIS
A. A WISE.
LI0BN8KP
Jdeoef THU.
A FINE anortment of Tooth, Hair and Nail File Insuranee Agents,
B, ashes,-and a select assortment of Toilet
IN TEN FOLLOW IK«
artic rs,
BLACK PEPPER, Saltpetre, Spire,;
REtlABLE CCMPANIC8 *
C< at Oil Lamps, Chimniaeasd Shade*, new
etylea;
B MB, ftf Haw Haven, Connsotieni.
F ANKLIN, of Bsltimnro, Md.
COCHINEAL, Oil of Yltriol, and Ml regular
Dye Studs,
*,
U. H. FIRE AND MARINE, Bsltimeva.
A BEMALB, ChnrlolUnvUI#,^#. ^^
Dtt. CROOKS Wine of Tar for Coaghs.
COLDS, Coneamption, fte.,
Insure ynnr property at anas, as th# dsn gar ESSENCES, of all kinda: Cinnamon, Lemon, aas s* son la st hand.
Peppermint, etc.,
An innaa o! prsvsntloa Is worth a pannd ef
i
;X.:t
FLAVORING EXTRACTS, an auortmrnt of anrs.
all kinda ;
Full informetton given by eelling ot oor oMen.
GELATIN, Notions, Spices, Oils,Patent RedJ. D. PRICK A CO..
iciues;
HALL'S Sicilian Hair Preserver, Hoatetter'i Boftl hletote and Ineuronco A goats.
Btumaoh Bitters,
Ovsr First Nstlssul Bonk,
*JFor sals at
HIRRISONBURO. VJROlJfrA. 'I3
dcc3S
L. U. OTT'S Drug Store.
•etlt
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good Jour,
■■■■■ ■; mWI
'
nsymsa Mhoemaher, tn dumsn • fins work ; \TACCABO Y Snuff, used for th* nooe, firOob
JOHN T. WAKENIOHT.
IVA
sad
8*<x
tn
inniSii
r»n»«l
pasesgss.inss
nmtufi
Oetr tf
Xemfeewbwfo Tk.
et^Mnfeet
BejiAwfoVftleese efora.

U>.lropri|va ofir eoun.
Oat ADVEiiT^r.^t—edjo
ve.Holiday•
tatit -aC what thnnld... gojda for aalc: 'GO. oArllpg. toyn, r.o, i% UUm,
<,
eotnre10
to aay. What lioqt, and confeotiortCrles; t. H Ott. drug.
- '
"'*a,t%lm
^', '""Tlr
drag iStough
through mn<J
mud glat, aoapa, purrnmeriea and lancy t"ilpt nr.
>Vrria«it4ar >Mon>ih^, DejC. S3, 1*68. A'«',«»ble ocooisny to dr»R
alllag home*
horaea to
to death,
tic'ps; Geo. Meaneremith, ccnfectioDeriii,
'.'
I'-l-'i''
' 'J 1
" J- a"(l
I'Ob
deep,
pulliug
dmb,
0
fivemilaa
REAIWtt ItATttal OJIT fiVERT PaOE
P"® i",to»l1 »f ffour
"' or fi»e
njilt* en
nn toya, notions; 0. W Boyd. A J. VV.d, W
'V^» FOR ins liESEFIT <JF' b#ur,
CF THIS rAI'BR
-V all
• to save
. t • fnwv dollara
.
, by way' of H. Waache, John MtQumle, (Atndicau but)
[nod roada made
.
. lA'i - * t
gabscnptloo ta have 'good
mada that wima, liqui ra, froita, etc. ; K. i'. et & Sons,
Advertisers.
- h.-_.
v be puwed
n:iMKi over in
''T-^inay
in comfort',
comfort, and at *a ftmily groceriea, canned fruita, preserver,
8 1
~7T
"ill anabla
peraun ~
uerforn) jellias. *c.; \V H.'Ritenour, W, Ji. Daperaon
to perform
who""lakes
!• I■ V
T j"''~ »'b"'
Nair.»A«a ^aWa7AJ.TP*r.6nu whoU*«i.
T7
' 7iouru
, ' "any' F--""
11 dA
tie tranHaction
transaction of
of hueburpaper regu'lart'vfrom Ube Toataffieie-whitlier
hcthar directed
diiect-d * yJ *'' Jouruey
i
«y IB
in the
tranaactlnn
biu- , der, A. Lew is, watches, jewelry, and Bilverto hi*
oretfith«rt«r wheiherha Iim tuha^His^ or' ine^B. and thus savaf'every
b ( la
rary ni<itr
raaqih,
in time,
tiroo, i ware, S sM. Dnld, druggist, general aa
fc»t—U re»poiiilol« for the pay, "If a person ordcr. ai. ,Kice ,8 n,^ M t„e makinj]lt of
0f a
B good
y0(hJ road
ruB<l j mcut of toilet and fancy aniclas for the la^apsHHaftfirtairte, frt mdit -pay «!l artcaTayat, or ifia
®
i dies; Burko Se Grooms, lamiiy groceries
pablishcr may cuntinue 16 senti. It an til payment Is tv. Ul'l COdt in money.
made, jfti,aoHi»i u>»jiao.a amaunj, vheUioe Kit4a- j, But rh«TSeiiif.ift ft now
w far
for ■ advanced,
advnoCed, end
and ' and proviBioor; H. T. Wirtm in, books
tha offlce
ofllco or naL
iimc„ ft,.
r„, ih«
, h- :m ivementa ofr/ our coonkann from the
n.L The coorta -hare
-hara decided * ft,.
Uu. tim.
„„
^e .mprovement.
won- and m tions—good for presonls j Albert A
thattirrtk.l6at.«kV».-H.a
vvfavlba t. cakdMWapaiiera'
peHtdlc. "ort
fro- 1■ the "°'
'"n®
improvement, of our COOn1«r. and peHtdlea..
l.ia
ytar.
Beside*
wea ^ Wise, choice variety of familv gr-icories, lo-■
thai Pdhtattwd
rdatofflov; of rvi4<W|ia'«iilt
tvaetn.'thr-m tincmHtd
tincmHeA '
road# is p»et
(met for
fur tl.ia year. Bee
Deeidrt
reia<4rttiff'«iiit teaetnjihfin
roada
idea wwa
,1
of Inthutional IVauS.
have tvrittcn bo ofien upon the importance
iniportHDca | u ii -nr, coot.olions, fruita, Ac; H-nry
-,,a | I.. ...
of thia wo k, and in iho
nioet urgent manman* Shacklett, CoCfman & Bntffy, L C. Myers,
he most
Jtr'.'!?1..*
tier argued the matter,. that wo
we hava very ; Truemao & Or.. H. Dreyfous, Sibprt, Long
,U:
'
f little rtwpoeitioD to repeat
spent or aoy
toy more babe- *Oo., Lowenbach, M & A. Helbrr, Win.
• kf.
ing aaUafied that if ^the people »r* d_i- ; Lsteb^ L Bail St Sons. H.nry Forrer, dr*
torminedto bd a "atlck-in the-mud- feopla, I goods, groceries, aod general merehandiie.
-.^dlCjAis1 AlFITA) RS.
it U pot because we hava not dona odr j 8. A. Love, boot., ahoes, hats, ftc.. D. M.
Comploiian of the M. (I. Railroad.
duty in trying to have it otherwise.
Swilzer, 0. S. Ci-ristie. 8. Gradwohl, ready• «-l dtiw !' /j, wa
t.t!
rt.
Will the people diaeuaa the importaocsof made cl' thing, gent's lurnishing goods, noTaa Uai*D DkaonrraiTioK, hr eemnemera,
tion of the eomplrttoo and forrdai epedlag of th» good roada whilst, enjoying their warm fire- tions, etc.' '4 O iDs]
Kanasaaa Oap Itaiiroad to Harriaoabarg, oamc i aides during the winter, and concert some
aS on Tuesday last, according to picyiuu*
ad
proviom ar-.
*r- ji means by which there
tifcry may ha
be a marked itniai' ! Splendid Christmas Pbbsknt, Free to
Tangein int.
aa .. i. i
, pf,,Teroont mads In ini* aepict f ^AVa ear- At-1" —'i'ha enterprising propriuturi of the
-Mouday eTcning, ^ on tho arrival o. the neatly hope to, aod recommeud It aa a theme , Amerlcun .Stock Journal have put up 800,
THE:

r wh.i i,«

ntf to i of Vi,al 1"ttreat 10 b8
by farm- i OOO fccpf^iu package, of 8 each, with a
their quarters at the hotels.
I neighbora whereaer ihey meet, tlther in cou nmdy
llluetraled Show Bill, Premium list
The formal reieptlog of the Invtled guests , pies or by dosent. Will they doitT We ^c-> which ih y oflor to Bead free, and post
touinplaoe at'tha
took-plaou
atlha court-house,
cour-t-honsc, atone
at one o'clock, .hall
ahall see.
paid, to all who apply for them. Every
p. a.,
■ V.—
Farmer and Stock Breeder Bhould avail
P.
u., on Tuesday. The meeting was organised |•
■-—— «!—-Li—
by calling
(i.'tS. Meehi,
Ueehi, aii
/tl Sheoandoah^to
aheuandoah. to |j K.
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Eq—This
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Mr. H/ecapacities for busiijess tlie peo.i
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at tho ,ow
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former President of the road, Edward C. MarSterling's.
The Saturday Evkmino Post—Who
1
^ ^■H^uicrs • ■' / » .
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does not have a lively reraembrauce of this
w
Zell'r PopuLAK
Popular EmcYOLopkdIA
EncTolopkdia AKD
and UlTIUni- fine old family paper in its palmy days ere
J.N Liggett Esq., next addressed the meetZell
ing in a happy efraiif, refeVrlrig td the past slrug- TERGAL
Drtm )N*nT>—of
mART-af History, Biography*
Biography. the "nnpleaiaDtues." between the North and
▼eu-al DtCm
Geography, Science, Arts. Language, ete.
zszssszsxss-z.
".v e-m
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GT BOS AD AL1S. ^kl
kc . Ac;, (f c , Ac
fencing is good and the fields ot convenient aize. j
TIB
We keep a full stock of all. the goods and materials The buildings consist of a
Oil AT BI.OOD PUKK1F1 MI
used by Carrldgo makers, 8 ad diem aud Harreas makers. COMFORTA'ILE WEATHERBfUHDED LOO '
CVMK8
t artrrgt ViocK in the V. Stales,
DWELLING-HOUSE,
containing six rooms, Barn and nil qeccsjiarv SCR0PULA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS
ALSO,
out-buildings. The burn is built of logs, is well
—80CH Ai—
SLEIGH BELLI tySLEIGH BELLS! Fhederi. and is iu good condition. Ttrere is *
CONSUMrTION in its carliir siages, KNI.AROCfood Wsgon-.ahed and Corn-house near the barn,
LAROKMKMT
and
ri.CKBATlON OF Till
>'
Both I ooae and Strapped.
here is a good y ung ORl HA Kl> oa the place,
GI.ANi>8q JOINTS. BoNKS. KIDNATi,
and there arcabout 30 scrps of TIMBER LAiSD.
)f
MACKENZIE BROS.,
PTRRI'S. CHRONIC KHEUMATIftM,
There is a m-vei'-lhillng flowing well uf splendid
gSUf'TlONS OF THK SKIN,
ESTABLISHED)
222 Baltimore atrtet,.
1^24
|
Baltimore, Md.
water near the house.
CiiHuNIC SORE EYEtf,
AC.. AC., AC.,
1 will sell the above properly upon good cetditions, but if not soW privately before FRID A Y
— AUO—
the Ist of JANUARY, 1869, 1 will no that day
SANTA CLAUS.
SYPHILIS
IN
ALL ITS FOAM
offer it at public auction oa the premises.
Any lurlfaer information about this property
Removal.
DISEASED OF WOMEN.
be had by applying io me on the premises,
TRU EM AN i CO. canaddressing
Lass of Appctitv, Sick Headache, l.lver Coapialal
me at Harriaonburg, Vs.
Have removed to the store-room ruceotly oc- ornovlS
Tain
in
tbe Back, Imprudence in Life, Grav«L
ts
JOHN HEDRICK.
enpied entirely by T. Z. Otfutt, on Main street,
GENERAL HAD HEALTH,
3 door south «P.O. O. Sterling's, where their
TRUSTEE'S
And all tht dlsaasas of tha
recent purchase of WINTER CLO'i'UlNU is just
SAIjF OF FA I- fA O I.E LA A D, Blood, Llvor, Kiduegit A Bladder.
at band. The stock emOraoes
NEAR HARRISON BURG.
A FULL assortment
IT 18 A PERFECT RENOVATOR I
request ol H. J. Gray, and by virtne
cfeverything necessary to c mpletex gcntlo- ATofthe
a deed of trust Cxecutrd bv1 Dsvid M.
man's wa.drobe, ti-om his leet to his hhau.
ROSADALIS
eradicates every kind ol hamor
Our goods are all new, well made, and will b§ Jones and Wife, on the llth day of November,
bad taint, and restorea th. entir. (ystem to
aold as cheap as any clothing at anv other heusa in the year 1856, to J. W. O. Kinlth, Trustee, I, and
condition.
in the ValJcy. We want everybody who needs as snbetituted Trustee, will sell to the highest a healthy
It is perfectly Uxkuliss, never pr.duciog th.
bidder at public ouclion, on the premioes, for
anything in our line to
.lightest
injury.
cash. ON FRIDAY, the IJrn DAY OF FEBCALL A EXAMINE OUR GOODS A PRICES. RUARY, 1869, so inut h nf the farm, in and adIt is NOT A SECRET QUACK BSMEDT.
joining
the town of Harrisnnbnrg. in Kocking- The articles of wbieb it ie mad* nr. publlsh.d
OVERCOATS at cost price, from $8 to830.
ham county, now owned by David 8. Jones, around each buttle.
Thank ul tor tlieliberal patronage heretofore known
as
received, we hope our friends will give us a call
at our new place of busineai.
RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL FAC"COLLICELLO,"
deol8
U. TKUKMAN A CO.
ULTY, AND MANY THOUSANDS
formerly owned by Robert' Grey, a! will iatiify
OF OUR BEST CITIZENS t
the
debt
of
$5,000
Bccured
in
*ai'i
deed
of
trurt
SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!
to
Robert
M.
Kyle
and
assigned
to
laid
H.
J.
AT «BKATLY UEDUOED PRICKSI Gray., with the'tinpaid interest and the cost* ef
For testimoniaia *f remt-kabU cares, •** ike
At D. M. SWITZEU'S
"Kotadalis" AIibbbbv for tbi. year.
Merchant Tailoring Establishment I executing tbeaaid trust. This farm contains
Old Stand, Suuth ol the Court-House,
rairaain oslt it
297 Acres of FirBt-rate Land 1
declfi
DR.
J.
J.
LAWRENCE Jk CO..
with good improvements, lies on both sides of
321 ■ALTtuea* svaiiv,
the Manassas Gap Kailtoad, and-is one of the
NOTICE.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
most deeirHble farms in the county.
U-tVOK'S OFFICE,
1
HaaaisoNDDae, Vs., Dooembcr 15,18««. )
So much of tbe laud will be sold as will be necessary
to
raine
the
amount
above
mentioned,
BOLD BY DRUOQISTS KYSRTWHBRK!
IN obedience to an ordinance passed by
the Commop Council of Ihq lovq of H«crl»oiil)ura, ai.d will be sold in lot*, a survey of which will
i J nly 16, 1869.-y
in rclation'to "the police regulalibn. of the town, tuSie. be ready on the day ol sale.
is hereby given that fropi phe fUth day of llecemher,
dctf-ts
WM. II. COMPTON, Trustee. |
FIRST QRSAT ARRIVAL «.
1868, the psllco forte of the town will lie iriciea.eil
The police will aee pi*t the onlieanoe prohlbitins the
B
Y
TH
E 'I RON TEAM,'
discharse of fire «im», fire craeker* rocketa, or other
GEORGIA 'LA N 1)
FREIGHTED WITH
explosive matter In the alreetH fa oh.erved, malataln
FOR
SALE
OR
EXCHANGE.
fiood order and carry into effect the ordlnuncet ol the
HOLIDAY GOODS.
■aid tewa.
I OFFER Cnr
or in exchange for property
in Uockinghain countv, Vs.,
d"®10
J L. SIBF.KT, Miroa,
1 HAVE just received tbe largest and most
Two f-lantntions lu Oeorgl*.
complete assortmeDt of
ROCKINGHAM
"
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and il
Tofe,
Notions und Confectioneries
MJtrSVR^t.WE iOJnPjtJTF.
situated within 2*4 miles ot the city of Rome, ever brought
this piece. I have a very large
HARRISON BURG, VA.
State ol Georgia. The other contains 260 acres, supply ol besttnFrench
and Cnnfactfons,
and is al a situat' d within 2)4 miles of the city and a fre.h supplv ofCandus
mv own manufaclare of
nf Rome.
CAPITAL
BTEAM
REFINED
CANlilKfi.
which are mad.
iftlOO.OOO.
h new Railroad, nowinn ,
of tbe very best materials. I also keep a fresh
"1
ooostruetion,
passes
thrnavS
supply
of
CAKES
ofsll
kinds/snd
have in store
bolh
FIRE and Life Insnranco effected at tbe
plantations.
lowest rates and on the most Uberal terms.
■ff
I'"Siilil"
THE
IMPROVEMENTS
CANNED
FRUIT.
SARDINES
SPICED
and
We invite public patronage.
OYSTERS,CRACKEUSof vaa. II. NEWMAN, President. on both place, are of the FIRST Ql! ALITY, and ' PICKLED
nous
kind*.
CHEESE,
CHKWINO
TOGfo. F. Mathkw, Secriisrj.
dicie-lf both plantations ai e well watered by running
BACCO, SNUFFS, <kC , AC.,
streams,
together with a very large aud elegant atsortDKMORKST'hS YOUNG AMFRICA,
fiefc.TERMS—Moderate,
and
the
title
good.
ment of
Enlarged. It ia the bfit Juvenile Mag- ^
Refer to A. B. Irick or Henry Sbaeklett, Uarsxine. Every Boy and Hrl that sees it aays *o\ Ja** riaoabarg.
PEBFV.UEBY 4t TOILET SO.iPd,
Vs. .
all the Press say id and I'drenlsand TeHchcrnfFxMH
JOHN RCANLOV,
| from very beat to common. My stock embrsees
confirm it DQ NOT FA Iu u> secure a ropy.— wpjp
Sept. 9, 1868-tf
Harrisanbnrg.
all articlea to be found ia a first class CnnlecA good Microscope, with a Glass Cylinder to conftne
living objects, or a good two bladed, pearl Poekettiooerv, Toy and Notion store—ail of the best
Knife, and a large number of other desirable articles, Mrot Ka i and which are offered at low rate*,
sTOFFa t auality,
given aa premiums te each subacriber. Yearly, tl.AO.
iv* me a call at my old stand, aunth of the
18«8
JHBflUMC
186*.
Publication Office, 836 Broadway, New Yoik.
Conrt-hoas.,
Try It. Boys and Oirla. Speoimea copies, ten cents,
decd-tf
GEORGE MF.SSEKSUITH.
mailed free.
TINWARE I TINWARKI TINWARE I
MI SCR L LA v KO U M,

STERLING'S.
NOTICE — The Stockboiders of River
Bank Bridge are hereby natifled to meet at Kiver
Back, on 8*1 rdny, the anth nfthia nionlh. Those
who
....« have paid U|
up- will
w... swcivw
receive cvririiiCMlCB,
eertlllcalea, Kna
and inONQ
thee
who have not paid naust ccme prepared to settle, ay the
baeks sHoald be dosed up. A full maetln* Is nauirad
dedlA2t
T. N. SELLERS, Treat'r.
Xl TAN TED —I Wish to Imy about 200 ot
V f 300 TURKEY . f&r which I will p»v 12 cents
per pound gross. Bring them la soon.
Goods sold a. cheap as anywhere else in town.
d«ia
Wll. LOEB, Agent
HEA'P CLOTHING I
Ifvnu want Cheap Clothing, go to
D. M. SttlTZER, Merchent Tailor,
declfi
A- RARGALN i—-If you.want a real Bargain
rk Jn Keadytmade Clothing or Furnishing
Goods, you will find that 1). M SWII Zhlt is
tbe man' tu aeU it to yon lor oath. Call.
' declfi
ylliOlNIA.'—At Rules held in the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of ookiojeham county,
on MouUhj, the 7>h duy of December, 1868,
Foumdin li. Layfon,.'.
f
i. ....1.Plaintiff,
TBl
|
William Wood, Ulhurn Wood. Pavifl Wood, and KU- '
Jab Grafttaa WowJ.-.—.f
^eV.Htff^ttdAati,
IN CHANCKKY.
The object of thi* suit is lo obtain a decree against
tho defendant. KHJah Graltan Wood for the Bum of
with interval tbemqoi from (be 14ib day of January, 1861,. till paid, and to attach and subject the interest of the said defendant in an undivided tract of
land, contxlnintf about 200 acres, lying on Madison
Run, in Kockingbkm county, to the payment of the
said debt.
And it appearing by on afflduvit* filed in this cause,
that (be defendunts, l.ilburu Wood. EllJa Oruttan
Wood, and. David. Wood, are not resident! of ftbe State
of Virginia, It is. therefore, ordered that the said defendants do* appear here within one mouth after duo
publi atioo of this order and do what ia necesaary to
protect their interest In this suit. Copy —Tedie;
dccffW iw
A. ST. C BPRlNKttL, Clerk.
A UG A INS I BARGAINS!
Td be had at D. M. SWJTZER'S,
1a gcntleineu'H wear of all kinds.
CALL I CALL 1 CALL!
deelfi
BANK MEETING.—The regular annual meeting: of the Stockholders or the FIRST KA- j
TIUNAL HANK OF UAHRIHON liUKG, will
be held at their Hunkiag-house, in Harrison our ir,
Ya., ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1869, between the huuraof L *o'clock, a, M.and4o'clock, i
p. m. of that day—at wbiob time a Hoard of Di
rector* will be elected for the enBuinij year.
i
dec9 *dtn
OsC. HTKAYEH, Cashier.
rjvEUPERANCK stjPFKB.

rDBLIC AND PRIVATE SALES.

N . U. G H E I N E Rv
(liriiXDIXTlLT VHDna ran ooaxoirwikLTH OVVIOK, )
HAS made arrangements tn luppiy the citixens ef Kockingham with all kinds and
styles of ' COKING AND PARLOR STOVES,
this (all and winter. He always prepared to do
all kinds of work in bis line at short notice, and
apon the moatreaannable terms.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING
out up
an In
In thu
tha beat
best matiurr,
manarr. and
and with
with prooBptnesa
nponantne
put
aod dispatch. Every deecription of TIN W AUK
kept couatantly on hand.
,
/
. ^a$»Oorn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any
kind of country produeo taken iu exchange for
work. 1 hankful for past patronage a continuance* of the same U respectfully' solicited,
Hept. 23-tf
N. L. OHtlNER.
NLWSHOE HOUslir

nARRisoNuupa, rrnaixu.
I HAVE recentlv opened. Si the room between
tho stores nf Henry Forrer and D. M. Switmr, south of tbdllorirt-hnuse, a first class
Boot, Slxoc, Hat, Cup, Trunk Md
Valise Store I
I will be glad to eee all persons In want nf any
goods in uy line. 1 clajtu ttiat, being an exclusive dealer in 'he above article;, I can make it
to the interest ol persons to supply themsc'Tes at
at mv store, I am deterraised tn do buaiuuis
and will sell at abort profits. Come aud ate my
stuck before purchasing,
novt-Sm "
S. A. LOVE.
THE."HOME" Insaranc* Company, of New
Haven, Conn., offers cxlraordibsry induce
mente to persons deairoua of insurlag their
property against ioas by fire. Full parkieular*
given by (oetl)
J. D. PRICK A> CO.
Spicks and condjments.-a full cap
ply on band—Bark and ground Cinnamon,
Aispice, Pepper, Mustard, Ginger, Maoe. Cloves,
for sale by
8. M. BOLD.

AT THE NEW
Orocopy Wtox-ei,
—or—
E. POST & SONS,
Nearly Opposite American Rstel,
HARRISONHUSO, VIROINTA.
WILL b. fonnd constantly .a hand a fall
sto.k of fresh
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
of every description, which we sell at Baltimore
prices, car; iage added, and w* would most respeetlully invite tbe public to call in and
examine our stock, as we Claim that we will be
able tu sell goods in our lip* st cheap as they
have evu been sold in Harrisnnburg.
novfi-tf
W. A. 8PENCE, Agent.
American hotel bar,
UtnaisoHinas, Vs.
t have leased the American Hotel Bar, and
have thnrnughlv refitted tbe eetablishment, and
will keep on band all kinds of
vuoreu Liqvons,
acoa as
Whifiky. Brandy, Wine, Ale anl Cider,
Together with excelUni S#jtri,
I will be gltd^o receive the pationage of mj
old fi iends.
decfi If
JOHN McQUAIDE, Proji'r.
—
1
ENTLEtfS SURE CURB
Has never yet 'ailed tn cars the tevtrsm
cases ot "holer*, Dysentery, dialer* Morbus. Diarrhea, Flus. Colle, Sunmqr
.Complaint in Cntldren, rfo. .Manutae.cured by H. EnvLta a Ca, Bhrphoi do
town, W. V*. Price 36 cents per bottle.
Full dlnotions on each buttle. See eir
culure. Sold every where. No cure, no
pay Every pereon should keep It coa
stantly oa hand. FarsalobjL.il OTT,
Dru((tsl, Rarrlloabarg, Va. IJIlt y
BUTTBRI
BUTTER I
KQO.SI
EGOS I
highest market price,
IN CASH|
POR PRIME BUTTER AND JCQGB,
AT
JONKH'
fAGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE)*
Money to loan.—Tber* win b* •i,6«o
loaned at tbe nest regular meetiag ol tbe
V B, Association, also, a ouu-ber of shares offared for sale, upon which buldera bar* failed
to meet tbelr payments ptomplly. By ordsr cf
tbe Director*.
deeS-tm
J. H. LOCKE, Seo'ry.

WM. R BADER
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Respectfully i *rm.u -friends and th*
IV public goDeritlly
gimenillr |t at be oSS
-at permanently
permam-ntlv
located at Harrisonbu j,Va..where h« ^rtjy
la prepared to attend ait work to bis F P\
line upon reasonable terms. Watch-1 k-9
m ana Clocks repaired in the best style, 0
and warra ed to perform well.
JEPPtec* of business at tbe store-room o* L.
The Ladiea of Harrisonburg and virini-^^w
Myers, Mam (treat, opposite tbe Courttr propose having a supper and lefreshments at 0House.
Jaoiff,'fifty
Temperance Half, on the evcnlog of the 25t«
J^EW SHOP
GF DLCEMBkR, tbe proceeds to be applied to
the •ecurement of a proper pl*o< of meeting for SALE BILLS, got up ia thr beet style, print1 would aooounae te tbe altlseaa ef nairisoebur
Harriaonburg Cnuncil, No. 37, Frirndt of Turnand vicinity, that I haw o|wo«d * Shop Three Doors
ed cheap aud quick,
duuth of Mesania Hall, an Usla dtreet, wbera 1 am
perauco. Donatione from the triunds of the
AT
THIS
GkFIQE.
proparwl to da all kinds al
aauss are earnestly solicited, and may be i .parted 'o any membar of the somutittcu belor* tbe LAM PS and Lamp gtods, Just raoulr ad at
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
)2qd uf the month.
novJft
DOi U'8 Drug atore.
CoHutTrsst Hie. Oeo. 8. OhrMtle, Mr* A.
at t>'* shortest notice and In good style.
Hnekmsa, Mr*. 1.. W. GsssbiU, Mr*, Andrew AviEKlCAN, French and German ACUURParUoular aUeatlea paid to LADHtd' PLAIH AND
PANOT WDRK.
Lewis. Nnr. J. B. ObnmUtan.
DEGKM
asM
FLUTIm
AB,
at
InepeeUUJJr mS lb* peleeaan *♦ the puMla
deofi-tw
•terxrif
juuN r. WAtsMtiainr
««
d. G. RTWtUNQ'B.

MtsCTn.f.ANROLTS.

"

1808 FALL AND WLNTKK 18W.
I HATE Just returned from Uoltlu r* w I th
toe largest and fin-it stock of
READY MADE CLOTH!NO,
In (he town of Harrisunbnrg, which t will off*r
to sell rhetper than snv other House in tnww,
tnd warrtal all my Clothes, wbieb I Mil, us bh
msdv iu tlie best style, brctnM I dun t bay thens
ready tnade. but get them tn.nulaetar.a my
•ell in the latest and boat akvlua. Knob oa
( CASMMKHE SUITS,
HARRIS CASSlMERt,
TIGER SUITS,
CASSINET SUITS,
and a larg. aasortment of BOT'8 NL'fTH.—>
Also, a fine assortmsnt ol Black Suits, and Catsiraere, Hllk and Satin Vests, snd Overcoat*. A
very large aasoi tmeut of dress suits uf all d*.
seriptiuni, that I will offer to sell at the lowest
pi Ices,
Also, a large assortment of fine Linen, Cailin,
Hickory, Check, tnd Uirder Shirts, Drawersof
all descrlptir .s, at very low price*. A Qnesssortment of all Wool Overehirta, suspenders. Hand
kcrcbi.ta. Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothu
Brushes, Fucket Books snd Knives, Fockst
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smut c Fipes, Sbtwl
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, dk." A very Isrp.
assortment of Linen Paper CuHtrs, from " filtewt
to twenty Bv* cents per box. A number on.
Slock of Bouts and Shoes, Hct* and Caps,
Trunki, Leather Talisrs, liallioad a*d Carpal
Sacks, Umbrellas. Walking Caacs, Buggy
Whips, Cassimcre, Back Skin and Kid Oluvas,
We with oil tn give ns a call, belors baying
elsewhere, aa we are crrlein In suit Ibem la
quality and price, Remember tbe plaea,
S. GRADWOHL,
American Hotel Building, Mein Street,
Brpt, 1(.
Harrisonburg, Va.
NEW BARBER SHOP.
Ia Rttr of First Nalloaal Baak,
11 A K H I s O N H U It O . VA.
JAMES H. WEI.LMAN, late of WioehaeUr, .
Va., respectlullv aunouuees tu tu* cilixaac
ol liarrisouburg and vicinity that be has opeaad
ttu establiebment fur
SbHVing, Sbampnolng, Ilalr.Dreaalng,
also, Dyeing sod Curling Whiskers, Moucatflct, and Curling aud Frissing Ladiea snd CUiloren** Hair, drc , whure ho Ia prepared to do ail
work in his line in the latest sty le and best msaner. The patronage of the public solicited.
jRVUoam* open everv day except Sun.lay.
I refer tu Dr. Ilngb MoUuire, Jn ige Richard
Pa-lter, He ry D. Ueall, of the -Tiutcs," J. R.
fa son. Col. L. T Moore, W. H. Gold. D. 8.
Frank. Uowley, A J Heiphtnatine, and othpra,
of Winchester, Va , where 1 have resided far
lb* past four yean.
rovIS dfi tf
J. H WFf J •■* A *9,
WAKTM INN'S
BOOKSTORE.
FRIESH

ARRIVAL

IAM now receiving a general aad complrta
assortment of
Sfhool and MisrelUneoui Books. Psp-r, Kbvelopas, Ink, Pena. Slates, Albun.a,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS. ETC., ETC.
They have been purcbaeed on tbe raoet favorable terme, and will be sold at lew i rises fek
mi*A. Remember, mine are essh price*.
Kept B
B. 1. WARTMANN.
TT. BURKE A GROOMS,
HATE JUST OPENED
A FIRST-CLASS FAMII.Y GROCKRT AND
GENERAL PRODUCE STORK,
In Masonic Uuilding, opposite liUI'e ttotel, Hsrlisojibuig, wb.ie tht-y Hill keep on hand all
kind ut'enosoe <)ROCi,KIKS and Uonse-furnishing goods. W* are prepared to rarebasr -er
cash, FLOUR, WHEAT, POTATOES, BUT1EH, EGQd, or a«v kind of country predaee,
sad pay tbe bigbeat market prices for it;
Cet. T-tf
Dress uoodsi
WOOLLEN GOOD I
NUAWL-I SHAWLS!
CLOAKSt CLOAKSt
GREAT REDUCTION IS PRICES FROM
TU 18 DAfKI
For good Barpaini in tbe above goods, «*U at
tbe Lsdles' Bssar.
dec3
WM. LOKB, Agwtk.
J^UK CELEBRATED
RED JACKET AXES.
and tb* BEST SAUSAGE MACHINES for aaie
at th* old establisbad Hardware Store of
Get 7
LCD WIG S 00.
dJ>QA REWARD I—Stolen on the night ef
the 26th of November, 1868, from tb*
Railroad Camp, 6 milei North ef Harrisonburg,
A Large sorrel mark mulei
with a roach back, has two scart en the right
fore foot, the 'ail and mane ss-e CLOSBLT
BHAVEll, and about an inch of tbe eeu nf tbe
tail exposed.
Coramudlcation* will reseh me promptlr tf
addressed to Front Korai, Warren countv, Va.
dec3 tf
' P. B. MARRHALL.
THE "FRANKLIN" Uw-aae# Odupemr, ef
Baltimore, pays losses promptly aud la■u e* at low rates. For infnrmstlna eill oa
octll
J. D. PRIQE * CO.
FURS! FURS I FURS I
Just raceived, per Adams' Expret*. direct
from the manufactory, a new lot of Ladies aa t
Children's Furs, to be eoid at prices to *wit
those who mav wish to purchase, at tie Ladise
Basar.
'dec!
WM. LOEB, A^anl.
SPECIAL NOTICE J am eonipelled to urge
all indebted to me to rail and make promet
pavun-nt. I must ask special attcntioi, te thi*
no'tiee.
drcl
8. M. DOLD,
THE ALBKMAHI.B losorance Company ia
as Arm flnnncially as nnv company ia th*
South—ts * Southern institution—and is daserving of Southern patronage. Pays all las***
promptly, snd is doing a thriving bnsinoai i •—
To' Inil particulars enquire of
eel I
J D. rRIOE A OO., Agtote.
CLOAKS from $1,60 to *40 at the
» oc2I
I.AOIES' UAtAR.
THE 1LBEM ARLE losuranee Compaar, of
Cbariottcsrllle, is reliable aad is one Ot tb*
beat Companltu in Virginia.
eeUI
J. D. PRICE A CO. Ag»bte|a
TIE HOME lasnranee Company provides
you a I tome i* ease yna arc insured in ibW
cuo.psny and sustain a toss by &r».
'
'1 ■
STATIONERY—Pap-rnlall kinds, Envelop**,
Pens, Pencils, S:., fo- sal- at
novlS
DOLD'S Drnw ffvore.
BLEACHED aud Uruwu Cutioa. iowei m-a
aver
se2l
H. OHBYPOUS
S.VNDFOr.D'R Liver Invigerator, SM Q-rfi
Drug Ntor*.
nnvkt
DRI-itH Buttons, of every dcreriptfns, sis*
and color, at rcrv low prices.
0*21
H. DKETFOCB.
fTALL'S UAIBBENEWFR at
XX Kept It.
OTT'8 Drue
CTOHN SHF.LLERB AND HAUftAOli
J CUTrERS, at
nova
JONES' Ayrlenttbral Wateh'«se.
A LLEN'8 Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial. Jayoe's
A Expectorant, Ayer's Oherrv Pectoral, levtali- at
OTTrt DRUG STORE.
SAGE, Coriander, Sweet Majoram, Black Pepper, Sc., for sale at
B.ivll
OTTS Drag Rtor*.
i, ■
i, - '
("t KEEN GINGER, for preserving, at OTT'S
1 Drng Store.
novll
IAM receiving every week supplies of fresh,
uureand reliablo Drugs, Dye Stuffn. Paibto,
Oil , Re., whleli are ottered tn the pnblle at lb*
rer e luweet cash prices.
S. M DOLD.
SHOES, for Ladies, Gent's aad Childraa, at a
small margla above cost
B. ORBvroua.
BLA N KS—Such as Not**, Checks, Conetabfb**
Warrant* and Kxeoutiun*, Delivery UtHsds.
Notices on same, far sals, aad all other kinds M
Bleaks promptly and neatly prlntad at
THE t'OMUON WEALTH OFVtCI.
IXTANTED—By applying te thu proprietor ef
VV this paper a eervaat girl will b« refevted
to t •well family In this lewn, whore she wlil
find a yumT-rtable borne for tb* wtater. Nose
bu these that com* well roeutuiuuudoU need applyuovtl tf
VS tho W later sooron is %l yonr deer yvu
ought to provide y-.a'self tiiii cLeep and
w.i>m ULAAKKTH. to be had Cbe sign u*
j ted aad what* Otabtusus.

ttTERAPY.
MERCHANDISE
130 REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
i - ! r> it 44-}j /. va if • JiEWGOOOS! NEW GOOUSI NEW GOODS!
V %T.141 .'A'A
• 4 5|'»VT Xe it'f
i All por»-n« in Yirainit hav-nc.Rpal E»t»to—
Ja.'k ax FARMS',- MlU.Sj FACtWMkS, TOWN
T^I.
CD.
TUHJUSOXFURO.MIVA. h
f'HOt'KRTIES anO. jiill.tii J. AN OS—that
Ihor wixRti- aell, a^e "■itaaaail hi IdTprtiao the
IMomlns, Dec. '23, 1808. aame. fir«, vo thfirJoTm?^'«iiT'Fl*rt'al?. and next
CHEAP CASH STOREI
%iAVi*a-Maijei}..^ Evbhv- Page
cmcci.AtEs j.soq.ronES wekkt.v,
0) Tllfif PaVkN Ki'B tUB BeNGFIX.OT rul'lixkcd at Hii!f»Eato«t>, Nd,. by DacgaUfr ft
, •
"^T * 1 .
\Va«o.^ Tiie tide Nf^iViiffraUan in Ww^lrtSllinp:
/. DVKHTISKRS.
; '' ' ,
on to \ Irffinia—ouf llarlrUnd 'and JipinNrlvaN.'awffi^»« *r|(Pi|ytox8.—Any pemtur who tekfli ^
jiapar rt-fularly
tHe^FostomtJt»—Whether directed

k«n:toaai«ihe t>ace«Nr net. The emiru hnre duohlod
tl.Krrarusiua td uilce newspapers Nnd perMllbMiifrAih
H.d I'istolltee; dr VemorlnK and le."i,vln|»:tlie6 micalled
:orjf j fti iim«
V i,l cncv of inten|ionftl n
.

IlfflfCl.n JiM reiAfii^ ray fvlpncla abd enatoravra and the cnbllo |r*<icfally, that 1 have just
rutm md frnra •itattimgrB with oneiof thulargaat.

MECHANICAL.
HAURISONBUUO .
IRON FOUNDRY.
ifcas.

EDGCATIOX. ^
doxa m. locu. ,.v
A UERICAN BOTKL,

1868!
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gneau ahall reoalr, WTetr corafort trtlch n walk•locked larder, clean boda an^aUaldUaa aaryanta
can a^crd.
fx
TERMS $1,1.0 PSR Diy.

1868.

P. PHADPKY & CO.,
At ttn" pld Ntand, South western end of Harrlaonhiir^

^rOTr^TC3- DESIST
•Fbo are dralrons of nronarlne JbemseWea
% forth* A^raL Duwa pp ^vautaad
t-UJU.d aucnd ihe

fRlJTTtjrti I

• ■Haxkiioanaa, t*.
J. N, BILL, e . . . Proprietor.
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. 'i«
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! •; | COMMERCIAL }.AW. TKLEORAPU1KO,
fSAAC
ALBERTBON,~
. is . - ^rsipritter.
COMMSRCl AL ARITHMETIC.
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...V. ■ ', , ***%
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IFIth incidental Instruction In ths orlaelplss of
'THE
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^h.'u^KoomC^k.St.n.ey.ir-ti.rft, Eg^,
MaClljnery !
THURMONITEo
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' ShMNUkTH CJlO^FD
CAltjIkfO fASHION
fASHISN IIP'AtES
AtfS
^ LACY SPRIJfGfS, y\,
^.IRONS for the Celebrated Muley Saw
ppplicd with choice Liouors md Ale.
1
furnished in Complete Bet*. This saw will cut
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■ v
vtftiidard
of
Bu«!n«»«
VTrltlaff
!•
MOptwd
.WkV-A-brr Mdfdto coTcr fldr f^tte l 0 Nteel,'
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fcontibx fix /»r^-Qowornl PKililrpn mprA run nvor in
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